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;H""J-- 'to wage war effectively? How
I h frV 1 mvtiimXSU would we fare if we should

followed with sincerity and
courage leads to success. A
spineless newspaper or one
that refuses to be fair will not

ft CMff-L2Zsr- - ' officer the army down the line
am KiKi'KsaKST newiaikr ion such a Dohcv? Would it be

rtif n s-- wnj at w 1" nave our resrimenia. FORDS

cruiting the corps to full .strength.
Pendleton has responded splendidly
to our call. I am going toask further
assiHtnnce and cooperation to recruit
the additional 12600 men whom we
need and I mill address you a letter
oft the subject of a special marine
corps week, June 10 to 16. inclusive,
when we wil lmake an extra effort to
fill our corps to 80,000 mei before
the chwe of the fiscal year.

"OEXROK HARNETT.
'"Major General Commandant."

dlfinn. Oreiroo. hrTh brigades and divisions handledHI.'l.oMAN ITBLlMllNd

BUY
BULK

SEEDS
bv men of nolitical prowess.

rt.'..d,rto"-- ! though lacking: in military ex- -

hold public confidence.
The newspaper business if

followed along the right lines
is a high calling:, unsurpassed
by any other profession ; if the
proper standards are not ob-
served it becomes one of the
most disreputable occupations
on earth.

CHAMP'S SHOTGUN RACE

Kncnce ana training .' yyouiu
jit not be a splendid thing for
the enemy but fatal to our

scribe and replied to the usual query
that he was going fishing in Jack
canyon.

John C. Connelt hu soM hia Camas
prairie ranch, one of the prettiest in
that pretty region to Mr. J. 11. n.

Connideratiim SL'500.

K. O Thompson and Jerry Bitrn-ha- rt

aold their half Interest in the
Pendleton Roller Mill today to W.
S. Byera for 135,000 cash.

Thompson A Bamhart lot 600 head
of eheep in a pile up at their camp
near town last ntfrht. owing to the
wind apd rain during the night, which
caused the aheep to become panic
stricken. "

Joe Connely has resigned hia posi-
tion in the store of itothchlld A Bean
which he held steadily heretofore for
the last ten years.

The town was again invaded this
morning by numbers of brave sol-

diers on their way home from

City Official Paper.
County Official Paper.
V ember United Press

Association.

chances of victory? Do we
want to pave the way for an-
other battle" of Bull Run.

If it is not safe policy to
chose army officers on a po-
litical basis then why should
we make an exception in fa-
vor of Roosevelt. Certainly

ON NAUR IN OTHKR OITIK8 NSWERING his constituHoml Nfin MawL rwiwDB,

For $69.00 I will fur-

nish Goliath attachments
that will convert your
FORD into a ton delivery
wagon.

G. W. Gerston
FORD Repair Shop.
630 Cottonwood St.

Pendleton.

ents who urged him to
vote for the selective draft

Portland C'o.'s Seeds,
rocoinniBiiilcd by the Oreiton
Agrlculluriil RfilleH and

'iilult of the I'ondletou
HlKh Sihool.

fut Kliiwi'rs und I!uihlln
1'luntn.

G W. Hooker
Fr.omsT,

On .InnriiBl Aet.
llit,,H, Mesuengera.

Store Pfnot Illook. Main Street.
Fr!! Upn Kvonlnu.

Kwhi Nwp o-- roruaua, urefua.
is rn.K atruw rturpaii. (m: Building.

SfssSinrtnn. IV f. Bureau. 501 Four-nea- t

BUretr N. W. (Kooseveits tame rests on poli
WIDEMANN'S

eUHS. liNW(UNID. Vr0.Ttr I
bill. Speaker Clark, with his
usual egotistic insolence, said
that he knows all the men who
wired him and that he will
take a shotgun and run the
'skunkers" out of his district.

VVe would like to see this

GOAT MILK
fil ltai KIPTIi'N rati:s

IN AI'VAVRl
tssffv, eeje year, by mat!

tUr. sit lonnthst. by mail
;ely, tare months. li.v mall..

Imuj, one m.mlh hr tnnll

tical, not military ability. Mis
experience as a soldier was
brief and his appointment at
that time was a political favor
from a friendly president.. To
lead a modern command with

A Perfrvt t'uott also f InvaUtU,

..--
. 00. 2.W
1 25

.50
T 50
S75
i ns

AT LCA3INO OOOIVTSfeuy, ra? rear, hr cawier- - rrul ud las lila r

of Seth M.scrap and the subsequent race
XNKlr, at month, by carrier
rtaltr, rre months. hy currier
Rattr. month, or carrier

hwl-Vkl- one year, by mall
WIDEMANN GOAT MILK CaPhy.ttn' Bid- rr Cat

The youngest child
Richardson is ill,5 new weapons, methods and oo--

1 SO is dollars to thatects the colonel may not be at J doughnuts
nix months, by mall .75
fcur nomns. br mall .SO All nnalifiorl Thfl farts VnraP w ,eau " na wlu co

the best running he has doneare that from a military stand- -

REALTY TRANSFERS

DeedM.
Km ma Sanders, el al, to Laura A.

Wagner, et al. 1, S N Sec. 28,
Twp. 5 North, Range 34.

OrC Holdman to Peter Wehlert,
040. xw 1- section 35. Township

35. township s north, range SI.
Pearl Butterfield. et ux. to Patrick

point there are. thousands of
men in this countfy better fit-

ted than he to wear the stars
to whieh,the colonel aspires.

At a time when congress is
extremely busy with serious
legislation pertaining to the
war it is unfortunate that
friends of Roosevelt should
make themselves a distrubing
element by trying to get him a
high army commission through
special legislation based on
political considerations rather

in his life.
The people of "Missouri,

however, will be satisfied if
his constituents will run him
out of congress, where the na-
tion's crisis has exposed his
unfitness to lead anything but
a shotgun race or a "guff"
gabfestj St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

Men like Bryan, Roosevelt
and Borah, can, if they will,
accomplish more good on the
platform in this country than

8l Caasldy. 11500, mote and bound de-
scription In Section 21, township 1

south, range 32.
F M. Lockwood. et ux? to P. H.

Lockwood, Jr., II, st acres in section
16. township 6 north, range 35.

T D. Taylor, sheriff, to Davenport
National Bank. 11096.35. N 2 NW

NW section 27, township 6

by try'"? to swing sabres in
Europe; let them all volunteer

loo I? --.- n n AlA fr,e nmvl in ntil- -

than military merit.
If all our celebrities should

follow the colonel's example
we would have turmoil indeed
end the kaiser would have

- MOVING AlJONti. north, range 35.

where theKnowin- - the way.
A SvtuhtU of .

capacity where they may be
needed.

a
If the submarine menace is

Buying Montana Wheat
Lands of Us Means

you will pay for same from proceeds of two crops. Many of our pur-
chasers have done so in one crop. Results of low prices and productive
lands. Some of our Walla Walla purchasers have been offered 100 per
cent profit on their investment made last season. All buy who see our
lands. ' .'

i
Our sales last week to local parties was $80,000.

It Is to Your Interest
to see us at once. We can give you a safe and profitable investment.
We own lands in a number of the best agricultural districts in the State ;

the following are located in the center of the choicest wheat belt in
Montana, and since last harvest has shipped more grain than any othei
district on the mai nline of the Great Northern Railway in Montana.
The soil is a rich chocolate loam, all tractor plow land, extending from
50 to 100 miles in every direction. Rainfall from 20 to 25 inches. Corn,
lerries, peas, potatoes and alfalfa produce profitable yields without ir-

rigation. Ja..a.a.-Jt-Sf.- I

grounds for regarding demo- uient is 0 The ytbiiRoriaai nt Ancient fireeeeworking with courageAna. ate simple food, practiced temperance
und purity. As a bado they uol th

cracy as a joke.

IT ALL DEPENDS

EN SHELDON, member'
3-

-

J of the legislature from
Jackson county and a

former live wire community

that's strong;
- In the strength or that Right
4 And In Ibertr" miKht,
e Tfie euuntry Is moving along.

- II
- The P.tn of the new Morning ris- -

hi- -

The hills singing Liberty's
song.

- m rare, to the fight
In great IJbertVe nilKht

The country is moving along.
Frank I Stanton.

as great as depicted yesterday
then it would seem that the
elimination of the at is a
step to be taken before a very
large American army is sent
to Europe.

The Round-U- p board is
strictly right in planning to go
ahead 'vvifh the show as usual
this falfr

five pointful Ft ir which they roxr-jr-

ed as a symbol of health. A red t'.v
pointed st;ir appears on each pack
as' of berlain's Tablets, and still
fulfill Its ancient mission n a ?vrTili
of health. If you are truubled with
indices tion. blliousneKj or on?'l;

et a package of thee taolctj
from ymir druf!?ist. Vou will he nr-prise- d

at the quick relief whteh thf
afford. Obtainable everywhere.
Adv.

worker at Medford has been
made editor of the Daily

?.?... f
CUT OUT THE POLITICS SPOR TS28 Years Ago Today

J '

Si i ij i

Rogue River Courier at Grants
Pass. In his initial effort Mr.
Sheldon says of a newspaper's
obligations to the public :

"In its performance of
a quasi public function, a
newspaper owes it to the
public to furnish to the ex-
tent of its capacity and
information the news
facts simply, clearly and
fairly stated. It has no
right to suppress legiti- -
mate news items nor to
color them."
The idea is correct and if

Cit l.e4iit
U. H. K.

(From the Haily Kast Oretmian.
May 3. 1889.)

Miaa Elsie Bushes is absent on a Oakland 4 1

we are to organize ourJFarmy on a basis of giving
high commands to men of

afwlilical prominence then
Roosevelt should be allowed to
toad his division. He is one of
car political idols and after the
lesident as popular a man as
Urere is in the country.

But would that be the way

several months visit to relatives in Portland - 3 9 I
Batteries- - Joodired, Krauze and

Kochv; fin cher, pineld and Fischer.Baker City.

T. J. Tweedy, armed with a com-
plete aniflinfc outfit was met on the

Lou AiiKeles ? 12 1

San Francisco 1 g 1

Batteries 8t an bridge and Basel er.streets today by an Knt Oregunian
teenr Bjium and McKee."

Salt Lake 1 6 1

Vernon 3

lubuc and Hannah; Quinn and Si-
mon.

XorthweMt iMirue.
' p lj M -

i ft '

l.er acre. Terms down, balance file
iUal annual payments at 0 per

NO. 2260.
!t,c urn. it miles of town: nil but t

land, 4u uvrt plowed,
20 ncreti In spring; wheat, ime third nf
which Hoes to purchumgr up in July 1st.

buildimcu and well; clow Jo whool
Price 4 per acre. Term? tush,

five years at 6 per cent.

NO. 624.
140 acrf, to miles of iwn, main hitth-way- ;

li' beautifully; 4 mm acres undw
low, moat of which is In crop; comfort

nble set of balldinfts, udiuale for al?
reds; 13 acres under imitation from
private water rlffht. 1'2 urres of whieli
has fine stand of alfulfa. If dourI.I

July 1st, purchaser sets one-thir- d

f 4o acres irrain crop. Price $?7 60
er acr. Terms dttwn, balance on

earsy termt.

NO. S29.
C40 acres, practically level. 4r0 acre-- i
plowed, all tillable: .100 tines In crop.
aBewt of wheat land; & ltd hi of town,
count v road two Hides; 't km farm
buildinKs. fine well and wind mill. Pur-
chaser nets crop if sold noon. Price
122. 00; cath: halunee 1 years.
per cent. Orw mile diMnm-- me har
B40 acres, poor buildinRs, w.'H, Its
acres in winter wheat, 120 Hire wprinn
7heat; llt.000.

NO. 122S.
S'JO acres, S miles of town, all but 20
acres plowed; absolutely no waste, 20
acres In Turkey Red wheat that Is ex-

pected" to yield heavy crop; S story
house: fine bam 82xS. rood well and
wind mill; school house nn corner of
land. If bought soon purchaser gela
Immediate possession of all crop. Price "

$16. S00. $5000 down, and balance $5000
a year. Terms are not as easy as we
usually quote but value of crop is so
great that we must have heavy pay-

ment. In fact one crop micht pay for
this fine ranch. ,

NO. 7.
320 acres about 7 miles of good towai:
with 2.io acres under plow. Ih-- beauti-
fully, all good but $ acres. There will
be 278 acres In wheat this year. Com-

fortable buildings and well. If bought
soon purchaser can have crop. Price
$I2.;C0. of which shall be cash.
$2C00 mure Jan. I, 11. and balance In

i eoual annual Installments at per
cent.

NO. 1227.
acres: 2 miles from good town, and

hi: extra fancy wheat ranch, with $SS0

worth of improvements, including a
new modern residence, with

furnace heat, steel elevator, main barn
i f large capacity, fine hog barn and hog
Pasture, inexhaustible well of pure
t.t, with a windmill und tank; muchlu
fled, bunk house, blacksmith shop,

cement-floore- d chicken house; 17
acres of wheat which the purchaser
gets s. If bought at once. Thin
ranch has yielded 4 5 hushvis of wheal
i.nd no bUHhels of oats ot are. Prlee

. :: per acre, on good terms; deirr'd
payments to bear per cent interest.

NO. 401.
2S0 acre. miles of town, oa main

unty hiKhway; ev-r- foot l. liable. One
ntand In center anJ everr corner

or plane. Oood buildlm. . 120 acre of
wheat, vhk-- itoe to purchaser u
In UKht by Juno l&th. Also 4 sood
uork horee., 1 set. Jiarn&sa, X good

1 farm truck, disk, drill, sulky
plow, email tools of all kinds: house-
hold boojIh; 60 lbs. flour, 2D bu. nota-toe-

Goo bu. oata. 10 tons hay.. hens,
170 bu. seed wheat, mowing machine.,
all Included at price. $11, COO; 4 down,
lulance five equal annual payment., at
t per rent: the personal property 1

vorth 30(i0, and the 1H17 crup should
yield clone to $0000. ao that the root or
l.tnd is little.

NO. 2S1.
r,20 acres, $1- - mile, of town on main
hiKhway; &0 acres plowed, more, being
broken, practically all tillable; 40 acres
natural mefldov; comfortable set of
tullrilnics. arood fences, fins well. Pur-
chaser gets rrop if sold by Juna lat.
Pi ice. Includes 2 Imported Percheron
stallions, S milk cows, t steers. 1 sow..
100 hens. 4 wanons. 2 hay racks, bugey.
motwnft machine, drill, 2 binders, sulky
plow, etc Price $30 per acre, inelud-ir.- ft

personal property. down, balance
throe e'imil annual pa ments at 4 p--

NO. 922.
f 0 acres: slock, hay. arid srain lajich,
!i miles of aood town, with approxl-ir.ctel- y

oo acres of hay meadow, under
Irrigation. Elegant house, cost
cer $3Mifl; numerous Darns and

of Jill kinds. Nice stream
flows through the place; ranch la cap-

able of raising 1000 to 2000 tons of al-

falfa, inn arres In wheat. One of the
best hay ranches In this entire dlatrlO;

milu fnim pismiff ice. Price $!S.2S

Watch forth
rtJ Savagm tign

Seattle . . 6 6 0
Vancouver 12 t

Batteries Uulley and Sullivan; Ito-Ja- s

and Cud man.
Great Falls 3 4 3

Spokane 3 4 3
Batteries Gardner and Cheek;

I! lavenich und Baldwin.
Tucoma - C t 1

Butte 3 & ;

Sutherland and Stev-
ens; Schroeder, Leifer and Holfman.

lVational Leaue.
CTHICAOO, May 3. A world's rec-

ord was established when Chicago
and Cincinnati each went nine inniriK
without a hit or run. The same was
a fine pitching duel between Vaughn
and Toney.

The game was won by Cincinnati in
the tenth. 1 to 0-

New Torn 2, Brooklyn 2.
Philadelphia 2. Boston 1.
St. Louis 4, Pi unhurt 0.

Amcrk-H- League.
Oetroit 2. St. Ijuis 0. '
Chicago 3, Cleveland 3.
New York 2. Washington 0.

postponed.

Every Savage mileage maker gets full credit for good
work because all work is keyed" to the serial numbers
on the tires. We know in every case just who is respon-

sible for "Heap big mileage."
This plan creates a strong sense of personal responsibil-

ity and pride among our workmen, and there is keenest
rivalry to see who can produce most mileage per tire.

You can help us to produce even greater mileage for you
if you will send us full details of all Savages that run
over 7000 rr.iies
PleaM be ure to give Serial Number, tilt of tire, date ot pir-chu-c.

name of dealer, and actual number o mile run.
for thii we rill aendTo help show our appreciation

n inner tube pjtcn Ire of charge to all who report. "Heap Bi(
. Mileate."

HIT ntlSOXKICB iS KOAl) WOICU
Hkvast

Irwls and Clarke County Official-
DocaWIe on Action.

HELENA, Mont.. May 2. LewW
and Clark county officials decided
that all county jail prisoner, here-
after Hhall he put to work on the
roads or at farming1.

r.

WEB
MARINE CORPS IS NOWHsap big misage! AT ITS FULL STRENGTH

Newspapers Are Thanked for
rubiicity iiven needs I t

Pendleton Cycle Co. A MfW
228 E. Court St. - BvJSf Y

Peadlcton. Oregon
J

X2,
"WASHINGTON, April 30. Editor

Eat Oregonian: .

"The United States marine corpK
today reached Its full authorized '

strength of 17,400 men. Tile publicity
given our needs by the newspaper
whirh resulted n making known our
flogun, 'Ftmt to Fight,' quickly
brought the needed men to the colors,
A further Increase of the marine
crfM to 30 000 men ha been recom- -
mended to eon gr ens and. tflnrerely be '

Jie ins that the increase will he

VVe have many other places of similar value in large or umall acre-

age, an one may denire, but with the present in-ru- of new people the.T
v ill not last long. .

'

Join us on our next trip and investigate our properties and be con-

vinced of all or more than we claim for them.

Montana Ranches Co.
MONTANA'S GREATEST LAND MERCHANTS.

J. H. HALL, Mangy Walla Walla Office.
BEN F. DUPUIS, Special Aft., Pendleton, Phone 317.

I granted for the pwiod of thr iar,

I GROFINITE TUBES r- V M

m goins ahead with recruit In g
oiing men wiwhiiig to te

firt to fight mill prob.ibly not ha
Wmg to wit.

''in bhalf of the ffirers and iwn
of the attarine rorpn, winh t enpre
our hearty appreciation of the aliie

and hearty coperatlon rn-d'-re- d

l.y f h E:tt rregonl;iii In re


